Case Study Publication Follow-Up

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Project title: What does a web portal that shares placement and medical information of youth in protected custody look like? – IDENTITY Portal
Project date - Summer 2017
- Mary Greiner, Community Pediatrics
- Sarah Beal, Behavioral Medicine and Clinical Psych

New Publication Information:

PMID: 31363072
PMCID: PMC6702031
DOI: 10.1542/peds.2019-0580

Project title: How can clinical wait times for patients and their families be utilized to connect them to community resources? – Pediatric Primary Care Clinic Redesign
Project date – Summer 2015
- Robert Kahn, MD, MPH
- Adrienne Henize, JD
- John Morehous, MD

New Publication Information

PMID: 29525916
DOI: 10.1007/s10995-018-2508-z
Project title: How does education impact a family’s ability to care for their child after heart surgery? – Cardiac Home Care Education

Project date – Summer and Fall 2016
- Sandra Stavetski, PhD, RN, APRN, CPNP, AC
- Sam Hanke, MD
- Nicolas Madsen, MD, MHP
- Barbie Giambra, PhD, APRN, CPNP

New Publication Information

PMID: 31469062
DOI: 10.1017/S1047951119001318

Project title: How can we engage patients to manage their own physical activity and hygiene? – CBDI 1-2-3 Adherence Device

Project date – Fall 2016
- John Perentesis, MD
- Christopher Dandoy, MD
- Victoria Hickey
- John Huber

New Publication Information

PMID: 30051581
PMCID: PMC6150780
DOI: 10.1002/pbc.27387
PROJECTS WITH MANUSCRIPTS UNDER REVIEW

Project title: How can we educate foster care youth on the importance of preventative healthcare and help them make decisions regarding their own healthcare? – Foster Care Guide
Project date – Fall 2014
- Mary Greiner, Community Pediatrics
- Sarah Beal, Behavioral Medicine and Clinical Psych

Project title: How can we continue to educate youths in foster care regarding their health and wellness? - Foster Care Website
Project date – Spring 2015
- Mary Greiner, Community Pediatrics
- Sarah Beal, Behavioral Medicine and Clinical Psych

Project title: Can we design an ideal anesthesia induction experience for children? – Optional Anesthesia Intervention
Project date: Spring 2017
- Abby Hess
- Anna Varughese
- John Brophy
- Lauren Hill

Additional Details
Manuscript submission in progress. Project awarded $50,000 in the Johnson & Johnson QuickFire Challenge, and awarded funding from Ohio’s TVSF grant. Clinical trial started at CCHMC.